
Hannah’s Days Out in the Community 

 Summer 2017 

Treasured 
Connections 

Staff and volunteers from Hannah’s Treasure Chest volunteered recently at Centerville 
Washington-Township Park District (CWPD) for the first of their annual Hannah’s Days Out 
volunteer adventures. 

On June 14, the HTC crew visited CWPD’s Kennebrook Nature Center to clean the Nature Nook 
and plant bee-friendly flowers in the area. Unfortunately, Mother Nature did not cooperate with 
the outdoor plans, so the crew went to work preparing the Nature Center for CWPD’s summer 
programs. After giving the Nature Nook a thorough cleaning, the crew visited Archer’s Tavern 
for lunch. 

The following Wednesday, the crew visited East End Community Services (EECS), one of HTC’s 
partner agencies. The mission of EECS is to enrich the Twin Towers community with after-school 
programs, grocery distribution, job counseling, and other services. After touring the main 
facility, half of the group then helped prepare a mailing, while the other volunteers painted 
indoors or beautified the planters and bee garden outside of the facility. 

The group will continue their Hannah’s Days Out with visits to Crayons to Classrooms on July 19 
and The Foodbank of Greater Dayton on July 26. 

“Hannah’s Days Out helps our team connect in a new way with our partner agencies and other 
nonprofits in the area,” said HTC’s Marketing Communications Coordinator, Leslie Marsh. “We 
enjoy working together to lend a helping hand to nonprofit missions that make the Miami Valley 
such a great place to live.” 

Read about our previous HDO adventures at www.hannahstreasure.org/wp1/hannahs-day-out. 

Drop off during open hours 
at124 Westpark Rd 

Centerville, OH 45459.  
 

After hours, please place 
bagged or boxed items in 

the big, blue donation bins.  

Call us at  
(937) 438-5039 

with questions, or visit 
www.hannahstreasure.org  

for additional donation 
locations 

• Tell a parent we accept open 
packs of diapers 

• Shop tax-free for back-to-
school clothes and supplies 
on Aug 4-6: Tax Free Day 

• Host a donation bin at your 
office for winter coats and 
shoes 

 

See our wish list online at: 

bit.ly/HTCWishlist 

3 Simple  
Ways to Help 

Got 
Donations? 

Volunteer, donate, or tour 
during Second Saturdays 

• August 12 

• September 9 

• October 14 
 

Email 
volunteer@hannahstreasure.org 

for details 

Visit Us! 
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Paul Robinson Elected  2017-2019 Board Chair 

Paul Robinson, Chief Deputy Treasurer of Montgomery County, has been 
elected as 2017-2019 chair of the board of directors for Hannah’s Treasure 
Chest (HTC). Robinson also serves on the organization’s finance committee 
and most recently served as board secretary. He has been a strong supporter 
of the organization since his 2014 involvement through Leadership Dayton. 

Robinson succeeds Dr. Stuart Merl, chairman of the board and retired 
oncologist with Kettering Cancer and Blood Specialists, who held the chair 
position for two full terms over the past 5 years. 

“The Board’s work only complements the remarkable energy of the 
volunteers and the staff and so I’m honored to be entrusted with this 

leadership role at Hannah’s Treasure Chest.  I look forward to building upon Dr. Merl’s 
accomplishments in strengthening the organization to keep pace with the community’s 
increased needs.” 

Welcome New Board Members! 

Hannah’s Treasure Chest is proud to welcome new board 
members Rick Valencia and Shari Mickey-Boggs! 

Rick volunteered with HTC for over a year before being 
invited to join the board, and Shari was proud to accept 
an appointment through Leadership Dayton.  

Read more about our new board members online at: 
www.hannahstreasure.org/wp1/about-us/board 

Shop  
and 

Support!  

Board News 

Chip In for Children 2017 Golf  Scramble 

Thanks to to everyone who "Chipped In for Children" on June 9! We were 
proud to have such an enthusiastic group of golfers participate to enrich 
the lives of children in need. Thanks to all involved, the event raised over 
$9,000 to support the mission and operations of Hannah’s Treasure Chest!  

Special thanks to our sponsors and donors, as well as to the crew at 
Heatherwoode Golf Club. Based on the chatter in the clubhouse, it was 
clear everyone enjoyed the morning donuts provided by Bill's Donuts, the 
coffee & snacks provided by Sheehan Brothers Vending and MikeSells, and 
the delicious BBQ lunch sponsored by PayProTec Ohio. Please help us 
thank our generous supporters anytime you do business with them! 

We also want to thank our crew of volunteers, board, and staff members 
whose hard work made the day special! Our last-minute call for extra 
volunteers was answered by crews from 101 Mobility, Colleti Motorsports, 
Green & Green, Lexis Nexis, and WPAFB who managed on-tee games all 
over the greens. Thank you all! 

As you know, our care packages of children's clothing, shoes, baby 
equipment, diapers and hygiene items are provided at no cost to local 
families in need, allowing them to dedicate their limited resources to other basic needs, such as food, housing, 
transportation and child-care. The funds raised by your participation in this year's event will allow us to continue our vital 
mission of enriching the lives of children in need. 

See more photos online at http://bit.ly/2017ChipIn4Kids 
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Email 
volunteer@hannahstreasure.org 

or call  
(937) 438-5039 
to join our team! 

Thinking of volunteering? 

Congratulations Student of the Year: Trey Crampton 

Trey has been volunteering at HTC just over 1 year. Because Trey’s family had been involved with 
the organization for years, HTC seemed like a natural fit when he began looking for volunteer 
opportunities.  Trey brightens the volunteers’ day with his smile and willing attitude. They are also 
grateful that he can assist with the heavy lifting!  

Trey is attending Wright State University and plans to graduate in Spring 2019. Besides 
volunteering or doing school work Trey enjoys spending time with friends.  

Congratulations Volunteer of the Year: Shirley Oglesbee 

Volunteer of the Year Shirley 
Oglesbee and HTC Executive 

Director Sarah Williams 

“Recently another Vincentian and myself visited a young mother and her 5 year 
old twin sons. She had recently divorced, lost everything including her job. She 

is trying to get her home reestablished for her 
and her sons. She was in need of everything, 
including clothes and toys for her sons. We 
made a request to Hannah’s Treasure Chest.  

“In three days, I received a call that our items 
were ready for pick up. We delivered the bags 
and the boys immediately began playing with 
the little cars. The mother hugged us and was 
so appreciative.  

“HTC really gave this family a positive boost. The mother is in a job training 
program, which will also helped them become more secure. It is a blessing to 
have Hannah’s Treasure Chest as a resource for our families in need. You do a 
wonderful service for our community. Seeing the joy in the children’s eyes is 
priceless.” 

Barbara Kohlrieser 
St Vincent DePaul, Emmanuel Conference 

A Hand UP for a Single Mom of Twins 

Shirley began volunteering at HTC in April, 2012, and is very dedicated to the mission and the 
other volunteers. As a lead volunteer in the intake room, Shirley inspects clothing donations as 
they are dropped off. In addition to volunteering at HTC, she enjoys making and mailing 
birthday cards to the sick-and-shut-in members of her church. Evidence of her green thumb 
can be found in her lush yard as well as the beautiful flowerbeds she nurtures here at HTC. 

Our volunteers are passionate about sports, and Shirley is one of our most dedicated Ohio State 
fans! She also likes the Green Bay Packers, Pittsburgh Steelers and supports her grandchildren 
with their sports endeavors at Centerville local schools. “It’s more fun when they win, but 
that’s the chance I take!” she states. 

Shirley helps gather the volunteer crew to the lunch table each day by ringing the lunch bell. 
For those of you still questioning if you’d like to volunteer, Shirley says, “You will love it!” 

Volunteer Groups 

 Centerville Rotary Club 

 Crossview Fellowship, NC 

 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints  

 Mikesells Corporation 

 Montgomery County Liberty Group 

 Muslim Sisters of Dayton 

 St. Andrews Women’s Circle 

 UD SASE Bear Workshop 

 UD School of Engineering 

Foundations 

 Altrusa Club of Dayton 

 Centerville Evening Optimist 

 Church of the Incarnation 

 Community Fund of Kettering 

 Levin Family Foundation 

 Liberty Center Foundation 

 PNC Foundation 

 Warren County Foundation 



 

 

124 Westpark Rd. 
Centerville, OH 45459 

Read more news online! Visit hannahstreasure.org/wp1/news 

Find us online! 

Hannah’s Treasure Chest 

@hannahstreasure 

Hannah’s Treasure Chest 

@hannahstreasure 

Save the Date! 

 2017 Events 

 September 14-15 Warehouse Sale 

 September 26 Donut Drop-In Open House 

 October 1 Giving Angels Sponsor Signups Begin 

 December 9 Red-Nosed Reindeer 5K & 10K 

www.hannahstreasure.org 


